
SOUTHPAW HOFF IS

KEPI BY ST. LOUIS
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HOUCK MAY JOIN BEAVERS
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aim ( there U a
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It Co.crml U: i Ul " after
a-- tri .hr.at-- t th-r- e by lha

.r:.. n- - , airrir ten
i ai'ia. but witf tlrtfl ffm(nl''

rlT., hr ti rd q'omal.
I i rrl lo tn'r nfU n'l cwtir.

tliuxk w nxl'r la club
wrier he Jimr--i. rhU-Jipb- l. .1

I Mm to Hlimnr. 4 h J'4
H. -- Hfoa. h:f IRrouih !

rev4ir. rowr.
aav atm be tl.Itin-- ' prorerly. and

nft:ani will ttot hm' an elin
win h;m uei! ""

UR fl "vm i:timof nd
4 on nia M " I..u, ov. H!ecln''l"m. Clark,
pothnrnn ant .rce ar n'r

ttrioa..-r- ! tlrtr co th IartitkMnt rem nr la tha former
Norf htrr ltur aoJ both ba al

r ara attri . la mura.
I .. .iiorn l bo rll anJ Iru- - rl-- r,

and for tht r" l '
thai Walter HI at-ln- pl

Ii tM tha ar without at lat
two oiofa f;iar of ct -!

a a

"efl"" Mrtm. a youm :trhr
uctie cr W'"ri'a. h"1 arrt upon

t.rtr with ! anl Ttia tkhaa fcoueht M rtaa from
ina att: club. f r lartln blBa to

'. Wrtir lla la aklan4 ar4
wilt b rtH at ham: Jml at pra- -

nt ha t ta llnotuI rlt-rl- T"

almon rr amateur tm tf tha )lm
fh: Oui it fan 'ran-- Martin I

aa amatr bHraua Ih ao'jr f

ba ar I aa tn th" Vatr "anaa
J.aaru. hra tury pay omy about lw
btir.ka a muath.

1' x' rC4;r. con-.inair- a at taa
ta. l bail park.. ha J'J rturn4 from
a laiiniM trii to n Krao-t:a- .

.ka for ao ln;riar oo
fi--a- ha al4 lnip!y;

"II r in t ha a r'i-h- t ra-- a

In, ,.itnrj. w'ra aoinc to maka
Sn alU ! plnlT of mustard.

-- trfl u fii-V.- ! maataa prattta.
Ijpt n Bit In HlT bat'l."

-- .at o tT. hta at iur throat." ay
Jl. an, 4 Mark.

ri-- ramind n of t tur who
wa t,j strt? b roal aa4 rry.

-- Iloil ma b. k'
"tloM ma ha k
llol4 rr ba' k"' a

matt-- r how to fcCrdia-Parr- y

cotton d'4l turn out. It I ttln
pama W IUard-M"ra- a pr. antin.a a a

Ut Varuaa. of tha Oakland; club. ha
haa i4 t Atlant. of tn Southarn)
.irw, oa an octiorv If Irraa tall
It mi- - ha la to t tul bak
to th Oaita.

a a a

CTak'a mmmt fraro proekln to
1 Oakland promla a tualr tlma
amora- - ak wirlr at !. Tn.If aiiil maan thtl Bona of tha roiTuIara.
V : it tf. rron. and
...r. al.i ha of tn..r ob Pa!
ai!han anorh'r who will maka a

6 id) tor a tady Joh- -

jmh joii rit. ii:ri:rr.i
CUKkawio Nrlvnol valnlrl

Takra Uash Giaic, 3 to 3t.
rt.T?VCAM. O'. Ir ? Ifpo-r- it

la oaa of !n ruhat nm
r piTl on la .ral th

latuhani Hia-- f-- ha.k'hall
.(a dfat4 In Jtra John Mich

Kkonl tm of hra flur.
lay Bltrnt. 1 to Z Tlr-n- foul

rt ral!-- t hy llfao Vaa. 1 hlnicj.!d on th hnma tram.
ptain IMrtn. of th wlnnara.

u aaal'y tna atar of tha I Jr-- a

of .'latkarua w a kns.poiol maa
fir hia tm. a.ortnc l pn'B'a. while
lliatt of Jama John aorad 1 of tha
; P.rita tnado r hi tn.

Tha Clatkni Mih BI tram wtl!
piay tha pM-- r Cluh hra Thuraday
ataiilv. Tna tinaup:

:i-- t Jiia 5a T fiatakai-i- a n- -
rllDa aa
It-a- t II, ....' I I.' -- -
(,,-- t (14. C. (tl -- str- jnnr a i
J i) ! Jfa-iai-

al,IHi.. P- -r l. aa

ivlti.ii i wt r. i'OsTioi:n
J ormal I aiM-tlo- n . hrtlulc.l for To-

rn; hi llff ra of norm.
twlri; to tha tnclrmant wrathar. A.

fl. A 11 a. chairman of th rntrrtala-rnn- t
vnBriitta r-- f tha Multnomah

Annalnr ,thrti Cluh. m mm fnrr'd lo
rait off tha a.hHu!d formal danra for
toalcht. A mtin of tho mambara
of tha romrrtcra i I ha htd aad an-o- tr

data aToua--d- . I
lanaaTr ItarTy I'larhar. of tha

IJvd. haa takrft adtaataco of
toB'Cht potpnmani and calid fur
a final wockoul lor h! bahtnattrt

r lha cluo ijiiiIuiii al I H o'clork.
Tha sutnt'l "HI l- -a tor cn. Or,
whre It la pch'dul'd to mat tha YVU-l.ni.-

I rxniij a.rcatioa Satur-
day B.ht.

nHo iKi:: to n:c:
hUdralt Ai-cc- for I Ullh Ilcrkclcy

by Vn of lour to One.

PTNrirr t vrvrr.siTT. Cai.. rb.;T Aaarx'atrd Mfu.n of h.an-f- o,

t'lerl' al"OtaH today lha p ro-po-ad

pafo ac"rint otfh lha I !T

of Cnrorn hy a fotr-to-o- n

,1 Imlna'oc ffo-hm- -n front ath-t-t- t.

and a1opad aiao tha ptan for

thrra a'.umnl and thrao faculty Ttvam- -

hara.
Tha propoa'd aiht-!- lr board, to b

knoaa a lha AtMtic Adviaory Oom-mitt'- a.

propoad yaalarday to tha
a'uHnt body br l'rldrl Hay Urman
W i bur Alimnl f.caily and atudanta
will ram. Ibair thra rpr'ntatlT
oo) tha rommlttr. Tha crom;tta. c"
rordine; lo tna plan, will haa com?:at
authority In mattare of policy. pr-yiaiB- C

ma praBt faculty commit tea.
ahtrh. loviver, will continue la
lateare.

irui-im-- s mv ni: nrrr mumi:

Vrakan--laliorna- li Iloiini Mrt-- I

Ukrly lo lie Called Off.
I rlca I'r.tk llarmar. chairman of

lha Multnomah Arr,atur Alhlatt; Club
ho!B aad wratliB commit!, at

a Icl'sran from IB
Amataur Atiai Club aot lo coma. h
and four thli from tha In- -

ritatioo. arrompanlad by Tommy
Tiara;. hoinff innfii lor. will !

I'ortland oB!M for lha Inland Um-

pire. TB I. If lucre la a irain ruo-B- i

. Iraia want oat of I'ortland for
fipukana jcatr4e. and It la hardi
i,Ma mat Ihcj- will ha able lo l

ail i .to way larouaTb oda. Another
dPtevark aa tha weather rorrdtliona In

ratlM. The thermometer ycelatercl
b'loer irg t.tara iirl)

leiioailoc I lie ohedulad pro-p(-

lloiinc 111 poun-l- I a I i t

t"Bderwol. Vultnomah. . loJpohaB: ll pound. Albert
Muimomah. . fharlce titNn.

a no. re. tunc til pouode. lftl Hamlin. Multnomea. a. luncea
Aad'ewa. pfkaoa. He pouoda. Joha
I. Kelir. - t'Urrnre
l.arlnt. rpokana.

BERRY PITS 'WARFARE'

nr.- - inmt ji im.i: h i nt.nif: i
ll-lt- l R ll l l l l'T.

eal iraarr Tbrooa I a Bpeioaa aaa) la

.lonlar tleoaaae Urtaca lee-tiaaa- ao

ar lo ;ad.

Welt Ika foaal lracu bl'l war I

oer and II didn I require any t"cr
peaca Jitney ehip lo lura lha tricn.

Hennery IVrrT. ood-Btur- d fa"
rrancixro rout La(ua owner, haa
railed In Me afforta lo hva Valtar
yi v 1 .i bie feet aad utter
ahl'ci apolocle f"r hating rhartrcd
-- IBtertoch ln( diracioratea.

AUo 'tr la .nil In th lau.
lie rry admlta defeat.
After receiint a oomewhal aarraetlc

h . n rranrla-Af-l I hfPW It D

tha ipon;a and dipt'hed lha fullow- -

Ini Bola lo Hie local mtcnaie.
-- W. W. lcredie. freel-lrn- t Port-

land Paaeball Club, Tortland. Or.: In
loni-diatanc- o Irleajram du ila Jroa ara
i .h.fpnlun I n ill. You Win. I
chall-n- ea your whole fmliy at rloae-nn.- -a

fuhlinc. trcochea excluded. W.
Henry llerry.

Judc Mc'redie laal nleht. The war
le over. lien nrry la a una icnow.
bul ha went too far with thl thin
and II sattlnc rldlrulona. Mr.
llerry could haa quit rra-rlull- after
recetvlnc my firet lelecram. I Bi'
rome of the naoapapcr hunch down
there ribbed h'm lo keep th tail roll-ln- .-

Bbll, Football. Boxing
IVraoaal Taartra la pafta.

AN-- ri:t WI.-X.- haa had aa
CIIAtiiK a4a of Bailnaa Jibeaav oaiettt. and haa barred
fti-- t f'm .New lra rieca aa account or bla
a.,t betac la ifi.ta la ta aaa beceueo lie
ni(M e eerloaa r Injured, or hliiau.

r a blow. liurne httl aa lha lacilK
i. Jt ae.aral car a JL

e
The Wteo'l M'trapotilaa Coif Aaaoc'a-t- t

beta ee anaual auaeiloc trvtaui. ila
ak4a tbe a,croa of vfflcora lC like year.
II viae tna lntenllB at lie aaeuciatioa le
eelori Iba evuree for tbe aaaual cbamptoa-- .

tul true lina-l- aa rfl Ci ta
ati.e camltl-- a tuftaer caaiuaratioa

Tea caareoa are un-- i --c eonai Je'eltoa, i'laiiaa
--., Lm L. aad Uaitueeol. .V J.

e e e

Jatt Piecbor tna ,.n.k farmer bar
0 -r. Ibe " Meaa.J Merael" al
Mliaa .ara c;rSea recentl- - Iri lao
iraiatt 11. a. lie aaa lie tlrat f I la t

enlnut 4 ed eecaade anl loo the aecoad
la 4 inlntnaa and SI aaeuad. The maaaed
aaa U Moct ll.J-rao- a,

e e
IVIler Jnea la aul with a rreal boo

for Hal (.be-- e. Hera It la; -- Tna reatl
rarer In la. .J-- rl taa(ue. aad oo
of lie ffaauet eaar pro4ecal la baaeba.L.
la llel I neae I aaa Ha ! I a I

lie Ainarvcaa Leaaa aad I aa him !aat
mwr 111 nao I c ani-- d en Iik. II

a- -a I five laal e. ard be I It
ena lial ne-e- l aul ef la pousenl. la

a,ariia ae.ar fa,:a II e aul tbere
wnel " oilier la. tow Ian I lonetnc

f.c. 4 I am B- rln atao I
a--c ial a ft it tr af la darl
cirvuii,

THa ratle athl.l toad hefora Iba fae- -.

t, caraaiiilee. rlari-- 4 alia pref.aetoa- -

a.i.e.-- la II tr h aaa Bebed. "lbal ya
io K,me fe "

-- t,.- reP-a- l. Mailf bead
-- la It a ire that j ur letter a aa

e-- 'l .a inal e rthee fail far It
lal tncraaaed jovir ;"- - "rta- -.

--l.n maa" aaid tna ena'rraa..
tna Jr In l' of the pu'a.a aal- -

J.n.-- kaifor a- -, f "t al 111. I are a
e: l tnmmmt"

ii a aa atot a urte
"na af tta depatlee la "arl Btoe-naba- t-

e'r.' rr-ft- ua. a lr f r Iht pcieetin
--r Miim.i, fere ar eo rrnir tint aboul
taai m anuirreiaare jo octr of in r--ul

In pl?e ef Ite fa.l I'at md'ra -- oulh
a tendeaec la so areee a it hot! t an

nram-- l la that a.maboOll
.a l 'n.lnae-- aanaee a acbeal fur th --

aBrriaat of amptra

We are Infnrmed Ital ranah'aoea
a J jaeaaaai a am. hour draa In

a chaa tv li mam act. Tm iiralmeua ar4i-
.a loat it ara tbem rtaM.e

Jtnne r.xm-r- It le ald. iru M he
ta the II ba lentw

tnal ba bar a'ar a rial aata.aaaIlariar4 larl" a'a. ha pa'1 h!h
IriMii. a lntnet W.iaa ll r "e

e loo aa lie eeienee o hithlr
br lh 11 lruui of Q Hrt.

the recuitr rnoad It a a. a r r to al1 lh
.irti.a of refcra l lie :m't faatlna about

Tor tna areat-- et mind for Ma poeltwo.
i ee.-ct- ed Jba !-- eu:lln. of loo.

I.,n John I le attamfctma mfr in
C": 4 - I order to fit foe h

ri.-o- lie win a- -l ii decree of
U !U. A . rnaat.r ef the manic a M The
bic,ar iluc'i'o eireanilr ret Maher.

1 .i.le J. ' iMnee lhl lthr
tr. J Boeotian or Crett Vv will
be head ceara at the erefoa Acrifullural
.a::c ami aaaeoa.

Th rinclneatl I'ltfr) elS haa
KaaflM InrieUee Wltllan I.oul ' It
lasierel l.aeaue. I'l-- n a alth BVfalO

I

Tf fblaec-all- r ch:l ached'Je.
Coeal.tlnc of T-- Itntl aa announced re.
rent e contain awaeral ehenaa from that
of laet ear. Tofia, Welaa and lh
1 arceealtr ef VTre.t-.i- B are arnapa4. I'olgm

a. r't and Paiea reeeiitnc'date la
lnlr atad- -

j4Morb for II ra-- e iraund-aaepe- r

for Ila lia4ipM Jtmerlcan I ,e- -a Ua

koacetl rt,ih and a-- e ef lha moot eruJ-l- v

aneaa baa-ha- il fllamnad mabeee It th
cen-- . a)ied at Me home la Phiradeipbia
recent, t. lie '4 eara e'-- Bn4 aaa
nBed bT It AthlolleB atn t",l ef'iB

t..lned the Am-elc- aa Uta. In no PtW
M xt o he had heea eau beeper fr
tfta tt-na:- e f.ir Mi era I -- ear

Pec-- r ft laol-- a, aea aa er ef
nrarv th Jitin W r'titfe' fe a partner,
la tia?rff re tee aenyel h'Btlonal m

douM-- a lenirn.t.4c rac-f-- et champ'Ba",'p
meel ralr la Thar ar
ao.aa l"-- la ibe louroamCBl.

Cnafil Vek h eau--r hi aa one lim
mora. l hee Knoolaon nd F t. r --

i.'f tili" li-- i kerf en lr,a'der.
--fxa .t.rn-if- -i af Jpaa I rlawinc ta

a facto- - fa the aroduclwa eX ar-- l
.--! KaaaV Mi UX.

Till. MORXIXG ORECOXLV2T, THURSDAY,

UNCLE SAMS WILL

DEFEND TOMORROW

Vancouver to Meet Portland in

North in Game Which May

Tie for Leadership.

SCORE AT VICTORIA RECORD

Millionaire- - Irtory Asalnt
ArUlrw-ral- a la Mil

In Two Iran of Icisur.
teajne Thrllllns Onr.

rwrirvr c J laaj Hack- - ataaiaiea.
" - Pet. I r A. t

... w a .'.'
mr ...itr . . a 4 ..? l

' e . . .
Ict-in- .... 1 B J

J 24 !W lTir'.a rn'ana at Vncoucr.Tjf9 Ktf-- a at tt a.

Portland a rprrcntatlre In lh Ta- -

rlfie Coael e Hockey Afaocuilon thla
afternoon will atari on an Important
miaaioo lo lha northward. Th "crucial"
aeriea of tha 1 9 1 a 1 lea hockey caoO
is row on tha proajrani rce.

Tho I'ncla am a aro Icadinc tr.a
leacua hy a ooe-ita- margin over
Minicr ."rbnlt I'alrlck ard Ma Van- -
router ilililonairr and tomorrow nlsht
ihr nun defend thla honor In lh
llrltlah Colurrbu met rt'roll. Thla alt
ram about ai a rraull of lha

ictory of lh Iraeuo leadera over tha
.Seattle ileta la tho 1'ortlaod Ico Hip-
podrome and the Wal'opInC
handed th Ictorla Arletorrata by lha
Vanrourrrltes Tueaday nlsht.

Speaklns of tha tr.me In th
North. It an the worat Irounclna; a
aeptet ha rrcrltrd In lha circuit In
Ho laat two aeaonna at Irbat. LmrlDK
th lH-l- i cmialn Vancouver eeored
II (iialu n on saino acainei Victoria,
but thair opponent Wera but threa
point In the rear when the final waa
recorded. Th Curie riama lint two
came to the Stanley Cup hoidera by
h'a; marclns lal irimn, on II lo J and
lha other 11 to 3. 1'orlland defeated
Vancouver, 10 lo 4. January : laat
year.

e a e

So far thl icaion th Oreconlana
hav broken even with Vancouver aa
lar aa rcrlea hav tone. fr:acli auitra- -

aflon ria won .two and lort two af-

fair. I'ortland defeated lha world'a
champion. 3 to and I to 1. whlla
th Hrltlaher ara credited with
and win.

Tha Millionaire tiara nl failed to
com out on top In thu laet eight roll-tea- t,

and It 1 tha on d-- of Cap-

tain Kddio Oatrnan and hi Tortlandera
lo break that run of victories. Tha
leacua leader will rot return to Tort-laa- d

until lata Saturday aflernoon.

So far thl inmn Vancouver haa
cored 10 aEali't Tommy Murray,

while tho I'orllandera bare annexed
elarhl irorra In tha lour nam. Laxt
year tho Northerner reRintrred 41
point to tho local athlete' 3.

That lr hockey ha arme to tay
In Portland I Indicated by tha laet
that evactly pned tbrotih tha
lurnalllra lo wltne ihe Seattle-Portlan- d

eme In the Portland lea Hlppo-drom- o

Tuesday hlahL J. i:atman. of
Mlvrrlnn. Ur cam with a rr-- r ot
five, whlla Loul Jame had ZZ with
him from Vancouver. Waeh. H. Urnt.
of had two boxe for the
same.

The rcore lummarr cf the Vancouver-V-

ictoria rama at Victoria Tueday
nlsht read like a novel. Itecan-e- y of
th heavy inn and wlr trouble, th
core by period had to be ent flrt

lo Chlraco. alt iJtk. San Kranrlaco
and then to th Portland Ice Hippo-

drome. For thl rran'n ihe final um-ma- ry

did not set In until S o'clock
mornlnar. rollowlnat I core

and penalty ummary of tn Vancouver-Vi-

ctoria itanie:
rirt period Victoria. N'.chnl from Pt.

rtrrn. -i Victoria. Nfhol from lioa.
a Z j .Victoria. Krr. I I'O

eecen-- l period III Vancoucer. Ptrlcb.
Vancouver, no from lcky,

I artj Vancouver. Mcr f'om Ta'lor.
4 aS ); ancour. t . 11 Van
couver. Taior from Cr'.ft.e. ui V.n-Co- ..

fr.-- Tmf-- r. ::o; ll n.
roavec.' InancBa frcm l.ar. l3: !

VlKoaor. foo. :io. r;i V.ncouver. Pat.
from unffa. l:li. 3 Vancouver.

l'l. oi
Thlfl period 1 Vancouaec. Tayrnr from

rn T ." U Vancouver, fook. :.tO;

Victoria. Hot from Nichl. I Van-rona- er

T'lo-- . I 5: ! VBcenier. run-c- n.

'aecouvar. Tac'.-- r rrom Man- -

;.' ;,ci. t Vaecouver. Tay'.nr from hea- -

ber'n. TO.
lBf!tee Tl-- ! period, none: rcriwii pe-r!-

tier re. Victoria, threo mlnutre and
1,411. Vapeaacer, three mmu: thiril pe.

r o--l Kirr Victoria, five m nutee an-- l Man-l- r,

"
Van, ouver. thre m:nU'a loia'. --

toria. e.atl minulea. Vaacouter. a. a mm- -

''portliAht
ara a lot of utlurd and

Tlinu: bytandcr. Innoa-en- t and
otherwl-e- . who ara wVnderlnt Low
thru amateur orsy w piart'-d- .

vothins could be lmpler. The bulk
of It I due lo tha wldeenread fickle-ne- e

of the American pportlnc public
Of which we have eilendcd proof,

e e e

Tbea aad .
Korty-flv- a yrara act In certain

a ....... 1 - there me a lW to the
elfert that any ballplayer rauttbt on
th traet after dam wa to oo aurei-- d

and locked up a a bum.
Ten year ao any man caught with

a olf or tenni outfit on hi peron
..I i.i.kv Krenrled bn btleincall in,,,, .- - -

circle a a loafer and
In place cf belni: a neip. ro.i anu

.-- -I. ..ininiil the hank roll and left
a dent In one' bulne attttu.

Bul when everyone, nt mo eayinn. j..ic it a audden chanaro ar
rived. In place of bclnir a drawback.
ability to act arouna in a or eiam ui'c
In) in n ii
hern financial i't A champion
Bolter or a mami'ion inajii,
whether enitacrd In the jnaurance.
portlrtr aood. tallorlna or what-no- t

bo-ln- e. beaan to find hi. bank roll
bulBlnit. larcriy inroofn tne tamo
cured upon the field.

The Chanae.
, Quite naturally thl tidden rhanpe
in afl-- lr up.e the conlrolllnti. or
attrmptln: to control, lh doatlnle of
amateur eport. Now lh lanclo Is ter-

rific. The uddrn.Hft In- - the view-
point of lh portln public lie loaned
vrlou eenaor Into unplutnbed th.

Thi I ahown In the ri of the
haag Tennl Aocitlon. It h ruled
that on who ell tennl oo,l

I a professional; but that
on who pel! tennl aooda In fair pro-
portion with other producta 1 not a
prof alonaL

Obvioualy thl rullna: I a farce. If
Mi.lAuchiin and Hundy are to be rated
profeeaionala for opening: a aportlnn
Kood, atore. o muni tepnln player
be) ao ilcd sow coaaataf aa aaitaaita

In any rportlnx rood hours. There la
no other way out.

Th man who s J100 worth of
tennl rood a week la a much a pro-

fessional or a much an amateur aa
on who aella 11000 worth. A player
who net liO a month playlnft ball
aa much a profoional a Ty Cobb.

e e

VIOoa aa lb Praia aa.
Red Sox. TiBor and White Box have

the way to firt place In tho American
League pretty well blocked from any
other club.

But there Is at least one camp-follow- er

who flcure otherwise. Retrard-- e

of tlio fata which haa pursued the
tirown for many neaaona, thl man
believe that Fielder Jones Is
rnouirh to disperse the hoodoo and re-

port with tho merchandise. He recently
put bef.iro Jack Doyle the proposition
to bei 11000 arauitt 110.000 that Field- -

Jer Jones landed not only the 191S pen
nant, but the world aeries champion- -

al.lp.- - Any pop-cy- fl fan with 110. 000
who doeen't believe the Brown will be

ll champ can eel action hero in a
brief Interval of time. Perhaps.

a e a

To lha majority of all entries T per
rent I a rood even break. In life and
baseball there I only one flail that is
unhlitahlc tue one that has passed
tho plate.

MAVM.OYS AUK IlEATEV. 52-1- 6

Yotstis Mrn'h Jlcl-rcv- .clallon
Nroontl Stringers) Win.

The Young Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion of U na! U rlth second baaketball
team walloped the Newsooya qdlntct
JJ to 1 In Ihe ITnal B'rlth gymnasium
fat nlubL The wboya claimed the

championship of Portland.

the bU tar of tha fray for the win
ner, ahlle .tatnan LaiKeiisn. wini n
iminii to hi credit, showed UP In

.i.i. In. the Vemabov. Man- -
ucr Kddie Cohn I unable to arransre

any games for any ot nts i. ai. ai. a.

lid he been In communication
. . i. . . . . I rt tho interscholastic

quintet, but a yet none mm wium
to meel hi proteges, to airanBu uaica
r.H Main Sil&4

Kollowlnc ara lha lineups for last
night a maun:

i. T V.aahava tlAl
Nuel-au- f I Hmar
Hem it) Y H I laiKedalt
II I ohn f il M-

nr.uae r. Farnitea. iai .o ponlck
vi. lohn i:'.' Spare KHie

t.(rrre Joacf l!-tl- a

GLOB BOOT GALLED OFF

non ciTr cxcb to repair and
AI.TKIl BIII.DI.XG.

Frank Farmer aa Friday will Leave

for Tareroa aa Way Ftat Meet

Snallla ar Chrlatle.

There will be no boxing: shoar at the
Rose City Athletic Club next Monday
night, as announced yesterday. The
club officials Intend lo make some in
terior change In the club, and the roof
haa leaked, allowlna; water to aoaat the
rlnar and cloth-loppo- d chair.

It will take some time to get things
In shape. The next programme will
take place about February 11. at which
lime Jimmy Fox. the San Francisco
featherweight, will be on the card.

- .

i Frank Farmer, who was to have met
Karl Mlebua Monday night, will leave
with his manager. Sara Howard, for
Taroma Friday. They will visit there
until Sunday, and then take train
bound for Kail Claire, I., where
Farmer will meet the winner of the
Jeff $mllh-G- u Christie go. which
lake place at Fond du Lac. Wis., on
February II. Farmer get for this
match a guarantee of $600. with the
privilege of :;v per cent of the gross
receipt and two one-wa- y tickets to
Lau Claire. a

Frank Kendall, the Portland heavy
waa stopped in the fourth

round of hia bout with Andre Anderson
last Saturday nlsht in New York. The
go wa a preliminary event at the
Falrmount Athletic Cluo. Anderson
w recently knocked out by Fred
Fulton.

iiot;nr.vi.ix wins ix match

i:ik Club Mill rnheatcn in Bulk- -

Line Tonrnov.
w. u ret.

r:ka- - rluh J"-1-

Vlultr.ntTier- n ."'-
ConiRierclal o 7 .'lOO

(inly one game was played In tne
Intrrcluh IS. 3 bulkllne billiard tourna-
ment last nicht. C. A. Houghtaling.
Llks Club, defeating A. I". Tarker. Com-
mercial Club. 1j0 to Mi. The sched
uled game between Fred H. Newton.
F.Ik, and n tlliam Pennls, Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club, di.l not take
place on account of Mr. Dennis in
ability to get In town from Llnnton.
This contest will be pla. ed nt a future
dale. Last nlght'a competition was
housed by the Klks Club.

Next Saturday mitht at the Multno
mah Club. William A. Waller. Multno-
mah, will shoot acainst Mr. Newton.
Klks. whild Mr. Iirnnls will oppose
Georce Hydinger. Commercial.

O'COVN F.I.I. TO C.KAPrLK A.IAX

I'ortland Wrc-dlc- r lo Jfeet Lo An- -

jrrlr--t Man at Dajlun Toniglit.
Kddle O'Coiinell. champion welter- -

welcht wrestler of the world. will
leave for Dayton. Wash., tonlifht If he
1 able to get a train, where he will
wrestle Charles Ajax. of Los Angeles.
in a straieht match Friday night. Ajax
weltths ITS pounds. He recently de
feated Ren Jackson, who afterwards

John Herat to a draw. Aj:ix
also I winner of a handicap match
over Jim Iondos. who failed ta throw
him onco In one hour.

OCrnnell 'will welch about 150
pounds. On account of this match he
will be unable to ne with the Mult
nomah Amateur Athletic Club wrest-
lers, who meet representative of the
Spokane Amateur Athletic Club on the
same evening at Spckane.

(JAMES AXI) IIAXCi: TONIGHT

ChrlMlmi nrolhora College ..Quintets

lo IMnv on Own J'loor.
rr . .. u.hail n lerl fur ttm

Chrlstjsn Brother nu.-lne- ss College
gymnasium tonight. The first basket-
ball match between the College first
quintet and the Columbia University
will start promptly at 7:15 o'clock
while tho event between the Christian

h:rother Business College Junior
Alumni and Melar Frank' representa-
tives will be started about 8 o'clock.

Arrangements have been made for a
dance to follow the final contest. Al
Rartholrmy. manager of the College
Alumni. In all probability will ref. ree
umni. In all probability will referee
both affairs. The Christian Brothers
Business College Is rltuated at Grand
avenue and Clackamas street, f

Motorbont Clu SIccllDg Off.

Members of the board" of directors
of the Portland Motorboat Club were
forced to call off their meeting last
night in the cluhroom. The heavy
snow and sleet storm was responsible
for th postponement. Commodore
Heehe has not set a new date for the
Iliat 6aUl.cr.os of the 1SH board.

I'CBRUARr 3, 1910.

WILLARD GETS BOUT

Champion to Box Jack Dillon

10 Rounds at New York.

MATCH WILL BE IN APRIL

Jens to Get $32,300 and Opponent
$10,000 Moran Loses Chance

After Acceating $20,000
Offer From Kiekard.

NEW TORIC Feb. Z. Jess Willard
and Jack Dillon were matched here to-

day for a bout to be held In
this city some time between April 10

and 22.
According to the terms of the jon-trac- t.

Willard Is to receive $32,500 and
Dillon $10,000 with the option of 15 per
cent of the gate receipts.

Dillon, who knocked out Tom Cowler
In the second round of their fight here
last nicht- - will replace Frank Moran
who could not come to terms with the
promoters far a bout with V.'lllard. Dil-

lon Is a light heavyweight, weighing
170 pounds in condition.

Tex Rlcleard announced laat night
that he had offered a purse of tSQ.000
for a bout here on March 17
between Willard and Moran. Moran. he
aid. had already signed with him

Dara Lewlson. representing Rickard
will see Willard and the champion's
manager, Tom Jones, in Chicago Thura-
day, when. Rickard said, he expected
the arrangements for the match would
be completed. Moran. according to
Rickard. had agreed to accept $J0,000
as his Chare of the purse.

5s" rRAi mi '

BY BILLY EVANS.
American League Umpire.

years ago In a game at
Chicago between the White Sox
and Boston, a play came tip that

caused considerable comment, particu-
larly on the part of those not familiar
with the rule governing the play. With
a couple of runners on the bases, Lee
Tannehill, If my memory servea me
correctly, hit a long fly to right cen-
ter. Speaker, who was playing- - center
for Boston, and Henrickson, who wail
playing right field, started after tije
ball. Either player could have han-
dled the fly. but neither heard the call
of the other, with a result they col-

lided at full speed. Both runners fell
to the ground unconscious. It was evi-
dent that they were badly hurt.

The Chicazo fans yelled to me to call
time, even though it was apparent that
Chicago was to be benefited by the
unfortunate happening, because the
ball rolled some distance, and it was
necessary for Left Fielder Lewis to cut
across and retrieve It. Several Boston
players rushed up to the plate and in-

sisted I call time. I told them that
under the rules I was powerless to act
until there was no opportunity for
baserunners to advance any farther.
Lewis hurled the ball to Gardner at
third, a moment after Tannehill, who
had hit the ball, pulled up at that
base. 1 immediately called time, when
all chances for action had ceased. Both
players were badly Injured. Henrick-
son being out of the game for several
weeks. While it seemed Inhuman to
continue play under the circumstances,
yet sny other procedure would place a
premium on fake stuff. If play was
suspended any time a player was in-

jured by colliciion or otherwise, players
would soon take advantage of such a
system" by feigning injury every time
the opportunity presented Itself.

Tha, rut. rtn Ihl nnlnt tfl necific It
says the umpire cannot call time until
the ball Is held by the pitcher while
standing in his position on the rubber.
The National League enforces this .sec
tion rigidly. President Joiinson does

. ll,a rule that far: he CiveS
the umpirc-in-chl- ef the right to sus-
pend play the moment action has
ceased. In the Chicago game I called
time the moment Gardner at third got
the ball. In tho National League It
would have been necessary for Gard-
ner to have throWn the ball to the
pitcher, and for the pitcher to have got
on the rubber. -

e
T ta,.. liVo the In I ernret t Ion

placed on the rule by President John- -
.. i, ..Am- -, , .ontleolv..... . annprf llimijt fonun. ,i .iv. j - - ' -

Insist that the pitcher have the ball In
his possession ana mar. nr do in

prwiitlon. A few years ago In. . , ll'achlnrlnii T would have
had a mighty hard time enforcing the
rule, to the letter; incidentally such
action on my part would have surely
caused the rule to have been changed.
I really feel that It should be changed.
The play 1 am about to cite Is the best
proof that could be offered for a shift
In the reading of the Eectlon governing
the play.

, , mil i.ma. , . Af flia, Ct T.miia.J licuer din i , v in. v.

i . . v. k.Ao with xl'h nirrhinar
a game against Washington in that
city. The great waiter jonnson was
dolnc- - the hurling lor liniiun a team.
x - , ,, i .. ..........unrein, hiltar mm well as.1 1, w mi. o
pitcher. In about the fifth Inning of
the game Jnmcn served a iasi one m
Walter's liking and Walter met It

.. in ih. una.. T.ikn a htllletB,uaii,jL " "
from a rifle it sped back at James.
Big Bill .naa mo lime to aone. u

..ie..rorao Vie threw hi hftndit in
front of his face. He deflected the
course of the ball only slightly: it
struck him on the side of the head
with terrific force. lie reii to tne

i , too- Vn fiirhter WASKTUUIIU iio " o.
ever so completely knocked out, - It
would have been possible to count a
thousand over James and then some.
The ball caromed off his head toward
. . , , ..i., i ... .1. k,nih Tl u-:-i m recov.tne n ,,-- .' -

ered by the Cleveland catcher when
Johnson was nearlng second nase. ine
catcher threw the ball- - to the third
baseman. Now. strictly according to
the rules. It was necessary that the
pitcher hold tne Dau wnne in nut posi-
tion on the rubber before time could
i - ... i i..i nlthnttch I KUsnended nlav
the moment the third baseman got the
ball and there was no chanae, for
Johnson to advance 'any farther. Un- -

lAhnann TmVOn " - - - " -uer in- - rui'
cled the bases 50 times before James
was .able to get on tne ruooer. in
fact. James never did get on the rubber
again in that game. He was carried
to the clubhouse. Such an interpreta
tion is IIOI tne one jeoiieu uy tut- - iui..... lh. 1 .-- u m.kii Incrienlmattera, i - - -

such a verdict. A little revision on
that particular point wouldn't hurt

'any.

Ii Irtory sf Diplomacy.
Atchison Globe.

a riiolntnatic victory may be sub
mitted aa further evidence that talk is
chuap.

THE MOTOR TRUCK
THAT IS DIFFERENT
It gives just exactly what the user needs and
wants a sturdy, powerful, economical and
easy-to-opera- te vehicle at a figure that makes
it the lowest-price- d real motor truck on the
market. It is the

i I

if TJ--J
ONE-TO- N

' The braking system of the Rottweiler truck
relieves the transmission of all strains due to
braking through an equalized foot-brak- e on
both rear wheels, and an emergency brake on
the jack shaft.
The Eothweiler cooling system keeps, the engine cool

in Summer as well as Winter in the hardest kind of
' service. '

The Rothweiler truck stays in service and out of the
repair shop.
It is the most economical truck to operate and the
easiest to drive.

i your business needs a motor
truck it will pay you to investi-
gate the Rothweiler.

Benjamin E. Boone & Co.
- 514 Alder Street, Portland

Telephone Main 3966

BALL ROMANCE OUT

Charles W. Murphy One Real

Hero of Game.

HOW C. P. TAFT TOOK HAND

Wlien lioporter on Cincinnatian's
Paper Bronclies Subject, He Gets

All He Wants and $10,000
More for Another's Share.

rnu-AO- Jaiv. 2S. Charles Webb
Murphy and his associates paid $113,000

foe the romDlete control ot the Chicago
Cubs late In the Winter of 1905-- 6, and
during the 1906 season the team cleared
X165.000 a net profit of exactly JoO.000

above the total cost of the club.
The story of the Cubs a,nd how

M,,rnhv "run il shoestring Into
a million dollars" is the one real ro
mance in baseball.

Jim Hart owned the Cubs' when it
- ; .i oi.MinH that he wanted to

sell Murphy at that time was a news- -
. . . - , aiii,n iipaper man. lie naa ivi ur

n u,rt aRkeH for an ODtion on
the club, and then hustled back to Cin-

cinnati. . ,

"I've (tot a chance to buy a Ball ciud
e i ft, nun Murnhv told Charles P.
Taft. owner of the paper for which
Murphy worked. "I think that's a bar-
gain fisure. I am sure money can be
made in the ownership of the team.
Will you go in wun me on una;
- When Taft found that Murphy was

tiii , . .ii... hi. monev in theven- -
W111I1IK lU lion -

ture Taft agreed to go in with Murphy
in the purchase ot tne team.

Murphy got 40 per cent of the stock,
c- - i, - h , ... A cut 10 ner cent. Charles
."chmalstifr, a lawyer and a friend of
Taft's cot 10 per cent lor nis services

attorney in the deal, and Taft got
the other 40 per cent. Taft put up
most of the casn.

When it came time to close the 1cal
., .. .. , the tins 000. but HartJiurpnj ii I v. ..." r

demanded an extra 110,000 as my com
mission." Xbis request iioorea aiurp-iy- .

and ho argued long and fluently with
--. r,,inir the extra S10.0OJ..lari tiBaiimi- o -

But Hart was obdurate. Murphy finally
went to Taft and explained the situa-
tion. Taft produced the other $10,000.

With the chan-r- e in ownership the
Cubs seemed to become transformed.
The never had been figured as a real
ball club, yet in their first year under
the Murphy-Ta- ft regime they won the
National League pennant and grabbed
off a slice of world series gold.

In 1908 the Cubs, then grown to be
one of the greatest drawing cards in
the National League, cleared $185,000,

and in the following year 1909 the
high-wat- er mark in profits was reached
when the team cleared $20.000 for its
owners. .

The next best mark made by the Cubs
was in 1910. when they grabbed $200.00D

as their share in tne resumr --t.";, Mnipsn The noorestwuna n i: i - - -

showing made by the Cubs was in 1915,

when the net proms cw...
at around $9000.

the Taft-Murn-

.icyi.1 1 " -i

regime did the Cubs finish a loser in a
financial way. i'uiii.B.. r.. fnt-nh- rontrolled themat ii. ai --

Club 1906 to 1915 the . Cubs cleared
approximately $1,250.000 a 1000 per
cent return on their money. ,Add to
this the $500,000 paid for the Taft-Murp-

holdings of stock by Charles
. . mi .hot ii'innWeeghman ana joun

of 1906 returned close to
si soo.OOO. which is a fair return yes.
quite fair.

CITY LINKS AUK CONSIDERED

Two Commissioners Could Tabic
Offer of Land.

A majority of the City Council
yesterday decided that consideration

. , j . , the rirooosal o f thesnouiu i' - - -

Ladd Estate to give the city the use of
151 acres of land near neeu iiii--s- c

. kii links. CommissionersIOC t puuiiv. ev..
Bifjelow and Daly were in favor of
tabling the proposal at once, sayins
that considerable expenso is involved

- .... . i ., I , - - .kniilH imrtrnve nark.ana inn-- .

and playgrounds before attempting a
golf nnKS.

Commissioner Baker said that the
.. . , i.a n ennui-lei- - serfouslvcityiioui-- J rsi" -

the question of a municipal golf course
and urgea mat m-- - m";diii"i w.

j . - .,,unn,ant lfA HHirl there areu inn-- au i'i, - -

several propositions for land which.... Am.1 Ikal tet... nii-ma nv -- w..mlgnt ne conmueicu
slderations need not he limited to the

TRUCK $795

proposition marie by tho Ladd Estate
for use of the land for payment of tiie
taxes.

Commissioner lieck contended that
the course could be made

by cliarginjr of a, lee for games.
He said the links in other cities
aro a groat success. "All cities of con-
sequence are now taking up the ques-
tion of public golf links," he tald.

"I feel that we should take Care of
the playgrounds for children first and
then go into the development of friv-
olous games." Victor A. Johnson, ot
tho Waverley Golf Club, took exception
to Mr. Daly's statement that golf is a
frivolous game. He said it is a game
for all classes and all persons, young
and old. Other cities, he said, havo
established courses and have maile
them successful.

The question of accepting or rejoct-Ingth- e

I.add Estate offer and' also ot
looking into other propositions went
over for future consideration.

a

Vj JLv

ofQtmliif
gives you more
miles to the dol-
lar. Carbureting
qualities account for
that no waste of gas.
Dealers everywhere and
also at our many
Service Stations.

Standard Oil
Company

(California)
Portland

Snow, Slush Nor
Silver Thaws

can prevent wise men from order-
ing our

' SUITS, $20.00,
Made to their measure." Efficiency

is cur slogan.

Huffman & Grant
S. W. Corner Broadway and Alder

REXMERE
A

i;-rr- .f

new Mil
laundered

weignc 3
collar

' with
tape
and

buttons
(

IdeCoIIars
2 for 25c

GEO. P. DC I CO., Maker, Troy, I. T.


